
A Letter From the Principal
The end of the nine weeks comes with many emotions.  

Feeling stressed and anxious is common because the end 
means final grades. Some students will end with the grades 
they like to see and some will not. What I like best about the 
first nine weeks is it's just the beginning. The final grades are 
really not final. Students have the opportunity to work harder 

during the second nine weeks and end with a strong 
Semester One grade. It takes commitment and effort!  

Remember, colleges will see your transcripts and they show 
semester grades. We have completed the first half of the 

semester so if you are not satisfied, it is up to you to make 
the change. If you are satisfied, don't start relaxing now.  

Everything you do is a reflection of your work ethic. You can 
finish the semester stronger than you started.  

One of the most important lessons in life is to never be 
satisfied with thinking you have learned everything you need 
to know. I approach everyday with the expectation that I will 

learn something new and that knowledge will help me 
become a better principal. I listen to others, appreciate 
feedback, and try new things. This type of thinking is a 

Growth Mindset.  

You will never get everything right the first time, but that 
doesn't mean you have failed. It means that you have to 

reshape your thinking and try it a different way. The feedback 
that your teachers give you is not to put you down, it is to be 
constructive. Use it to help develop your intelligence and in 

return it will help you grow. Remember, this type of thinking is 
a Growth Mindset.  

I hope your grades will motivate each of you to improve in 
some area. If you end with all A's, remember you still have 

areas that you need to improve. Never settle, but stay hungry 
to learn more. If you are not satisfied with your grades, do not 

give up. Our failures offer opportunity and growth. 
Remember, this type of thinking is a Growth Mindset. 

I hope everyone enjoys the long weekend and we will return 
on October 13, 2020 to start the 2nd nine weeks!  

                                - Mrs. Castellanos

Upcoming Events:

Oct. 9 - Pink Out $1
Oct. 12 - No School
Oct. 13 - Wear Blue for 
Bullying Prevention Month 
Oct. 15 - Pink Out $1
Oct. 21 - Picture Day & 
Report Cards Posted in 
Skyward
Oct. 22 - Blood Drive
Register Here!

Spirit Week! Oct. 26-30

Oct. 26 - Senior CItizen Day
Oct. 27 - Casual Day
Oct. 28 - Wacky Tacky Day
Oct. 29 - School Colors Day 
& PSAT (10th & 11th) & 
Powder Puff Game
Oct. 30 - No School & 
Football Homecoming Game 
and Senior Night
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Quarter One Review

The first 9 weeks are over! This quarter, 
we have had lots of exciting events. Our 

seniors painted their parking spots. 
Volleyball, soccer, and football players 
are well into their respective seasons. 

We had dollar days. (Sports Jersey day, 
Fun Mask day, and Pink Out day). MAP 

testing and FSA retests are finished.  

See This Week’s Parent Meeting Here!

Dean’s Corner
Legacy High Survival Guide - 
Top 5 Things To Know

1. Come prepared for 
every class (paper and 
pen are really all you 
need)

2. Communicate with 
your teachers (email 
them)  

3. Follow the dress code 
and food rules

4. Follow the phone 
policy

5. Follow ALL Covid-19 
Guidelines!  (your 
mask goes over your 
nose!)

This is the basic LHS Survival 
Guide. For more in-depth 
rules, the LHS 2020-2021 
handbook are available on the 
school website.
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Athletic Events
Over the past nine weeks Legacy 

sports has had a great start to the year.  

The Girls Varsity Volleyball team 
currently has an 8-2 record. They will 

start their district tournament on 
October 12, at 5 o’clock. The address 

for the game is 1401 Griffin Rd, 
Lakeland, FL 33810. Wish them luck!

The Varsity Football team has 
started their season undefeated with a 
4-0 record, demonstrating convincing 

wins over Cornerstone Charter, St. 
Francis Catholic, Eagles View 
Academy, and Ocala Christian 

Academy. The next game will be held at 
Bulldog Field at 7 o’clock on October 

9th.

The Middle School Boys Soccer team 
had a great year being one of four 

schools to make it to playoffs for the 
postseason tournament. Unfortunately, 
they didn’t win their game but they had 

an amazing season. 

Girls basketball tryouts are coming up. 
Stay tuned!

Upcoming Games

Football:
10/9/20

 CFCA home game 
7pm

 10/16/20
 First Academy 

Leesburg
 7pm

10/23/20
 Oasis High School 

7pm

Volleyball: 
10/12/20

Victory Christian 
5pm

https://www.facebook.com/HopeCharter/videos/393361135363928/?__cft__[0]=AZVimASEmCKjimARr-GZpy4hK2bCe4tKqc1ej4JUD49MRh52NPVtBAOWurJq2rwW6P4DvTzDy-BvKymuNiS3tT2g7Nj20QzwLrC3My5Ke5x-UBFhXQX-Y3PwOnuzTgVvLKi2Nug2_lpSphmS8dWFU7o-Bx_2BWY1rnvaZymsVRXOmLXH3h9cIr7c-Cwtf4GFx5zO5XL7pkGig8g4osr5jYXRNsUwp6pPTFsDxLKuYJX6ujbZhHck_U_-tKkK6V5fkFlCRGOdUGmtOqSxU5NSzD1S&__tn__=-UK-R


Student Spotlight

Congrats to Mallory Daniels in 9th 
Grade! She earned the title of 
“Influencer of the Week,” for receiving 
the 2020 Hope Award. 

“The Hope Award means a lot to me... 
It shows that all of my hard work in 
and out of school paid off.” 

- Mallory Daniels

Senior Corner

Blood Drive
Thursday, October 22nd, 
9 a.m.-1p.m.
*Please click here to sign up.

Senior shirt orders and money 
are due to Ms. Butler on or 
before Wednesday, October 
14th.  Order forms are available 
on the Class of 2021 Google 
Classroom page, or you can see 
Ms. Butler for an order form. 

Save the date: Senior Breakfast 
will be held on November 18th 
at 7:45 a.m. at Cornerstone 
Church.  More details to come. 

Homecoming Week 
Information:

Spirit Week Themes:
Monday-Senior Citizen Day
Tuesday-Casual Day
Wednesday-Wacky Tacky Day
Thursday-School colors day
No school on Friday

Homecoming game will be 
Friday, October 30th at 
7:00 p.m. at Bulldog Field 
against St. Edwards. 

FAFSA Information:

FAFSA deadline is now 
open! You can use tax 
returns from two years ago
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Virtual students may have their 
photos taken between the hours of 
9-10:30a.m.  Parents and student 
drivers please park in a 
non-numbered parking space.  
Check-in at the gym door facing the 
parking lot.  

Dual Enrollment students if not 
already on campus may have their 
photos taken from 7:30 a.m.-     
11:00 a.m.
 

Remember To Wear A Polo! 

https://www.oneblood.org/donate-now/


Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat./Sun

5 6 7 8 9 10/11

Football 
game - 
Home 7 pm

Pink-Out 
Day $1 

12 13 14 15 16 17/18

NO SCHOOL Wear Blue for 
Bullying 
Prevention 
Awareness 

Pink-Out Day 
$1

Football 
game - 
Away

19 20 21 22 23 24/25

Picture Day
Wear a Polo!

Blood Drive
Register 
Here! 

Football 
game - 
Home 7 pm

26 27 28 29 30 31/ Nov 1

Spirit Week! 
(9th - 12th)
Senior Citizen 
Day 

Spirit Week!
(9th - 12th)
Casual Day

Spirit Week!
(9th - 12th)
Wacky 
Tacky Day

Spirit Week!
(7th - 12th)
Schools 
Colors Day

PSAT 10th & 
11th Only
Wear a Polo!

NO 
SCHOOL
Football 
game 7pm 
Home-
coming 
Game and 
Senior Night

October Calendar of Events
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